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"Your Brain is like a Sleeping Giant"
Wake it up - arrd y,ru will discover the massive
intellectual powers that are in everT one of usl

lit:setrch shows that rnauy ol us rrsc
barelv l{16 of orrr lrlain's ca|ar:itv.
All ol rrs havc rnassivc illr:llcr:trral
lx)wcrs a[ work all tlrc l.irnc; but we
havc lealned [1) n(:c(]ss only a tinv
lxrrtion ol that irrtt'llr'<:t. This
enonllous rrrrlallpcd lxrtt'ntitl is
nltirt i. rrrr'.rrrl l'1 llrr. PirlirBlrrirr -
t:ontirrrrally at rvork in Parallt:l wilh
our'rrolrnal'llrnin.
Jrrst acccssiug r snrall palt ol tht:

lxrrvt'r ol tlrc ParulJrail rvill havc a

dranratic cllil't ort yorrl rrscablt.
irrl,.ll,.r'1. llanr',,itrl.: tln' l'artBr:titt
is rlrottt ltow [(] n(:ccss that llower.
livcllolt, r'arr rlr it. lilclyorre has
tltcsc ltugc lt:st'rvcs ol Ir'ail lxrwcr,
llat'rtcssirtg tln' ItaraBrain shorvs yorr
how lo achit:vt' a signilit:ant
irtcn'itsr: in lottl ltcntitl powrt's.
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SPECIAL
OFFER
Tir rnerulrcrs ol tlrr: [Jlairr Clrrlr

2570 discount
on all copit's ol 'lirrtl Brrzan's
Harnessing the ParaBrain
(rrsrral pricc € 1,1.95)

lr y"u d,, n"r sr r t,, ux, tltr ,ntrr'o . t,ld{ (luot. rlr fufrnx1
Il(isr'rx)r yilh y,irr !d.r,

lllakt' srrlc of yorrr t:ollies now.
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Welcome to our vision

WelcometothefirsteditionofS]nal.lia, fheinterna-
tional Brain Clubjournal.If is designed as a forum
for newideasaboutyou and yourmost valuableasset:
your brain.

S! apsia has a vision: our whole planet "brain
aware" by the end of fhis cenfury. That means we
hav€ a lot ofwork to do. The "we" includes vou.

Because "Sfrdlria isyour .iournal. We'd like to hear
from you. What do you think ofit? Is there anything
that Jou think should beincluded? What \yould you
like to read about? Writ€ and let us kno\r!

Abovc all, fhisjournal is an opportunify for you to
have a say in your club. A synapse is tbejunction or
meefing poina of brain cells. This ,iournal is also a
meeting place: a forum for ideas about our most
precious asset, our brains,

I repeat that fhisjournal has a yision, We intend to
transform the way people think, and th€ way p€ople
learn how to learn. Thes€ skills are available to all of
us. With them wc will achieve our vision ofa "brain
awarc" planet by the end ofthe century.

Who are the people who will achieve this miracle?
The answer isyou and rDc. We are the people who can
create change in our $orld. We are the people who
will create change ir our \r'orld. Welcome to our

Stcphcn Qunrn
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An idea whose time has come
by Tony Buzan

TFIE HISTORYoI rhe Bmin Clubcan
be Lraced to two particular monents in
timc which met 'and ignited lo give

dre flame of a new idea.

The firsl was ir Mxy 1973 when I was

internarional edilor ol Mensa (thc high

lQ socicry) masaziDc.l hadbeen asked

lo prccis the information I h.d been

gathering on lhe humrn brain and its

intelligcnce. and to mrke suggestions

bascd on rhat infbrmrlion. You can see

''In dll disciplincs r.serclers huvc lbund

lhnrselves bcing drdwn {ow d lhc sanre

vodex:rhc brain-mind body prcblem md
thc inhe.cnt qucstion ol lhc organism s

''Bnrchcmisrs hNvc micnxcoped rhcir
wuy to lhe hypolhcl ico elenenlrl
molecules (DNA RNA) to rind lhlt rub
hi$rr.hies appcar lo erisl: tralhcmati-
cians havc poslul!rcd n!trerous thcories
on thc mllhemrlicrlconslruds of lhc
univcsc- but hr!c b.conrc uni!ersrlly
unstuck when rlteNpling lo devise com'
prchcnsive nlodels fbr lhc orgrnism
which is devisinS lhosc modelsr physi_

cisrs huvc spd.ncd !n!crircosmic limc
rnd sprce ycl now li'd rhcmsclv.s
conlused by thc dppd'cnl cnormity olr
small lodcr psychologists havc rnmplcd
wirlessly olcr rht wholc lrcu and only
now flc rcalising lbrl lhcy lbcrnselles lrc
bei,rg rb$bcd b) ili philo$Phes nr

uucmpring to dclinc ir. hrve lbund n

laushingly lbrccs lhed into ! sPirul ol
delinine dclinilions. wnh no {ppurenr
intr e. And liiogc science h{s bccn
hurling sonc hcliy spanners inlo th.

''Il is also now known b.yood all doubr

thaL rhe oind is u fubric consisting ol
l yers ol inler linkcd nelworks which crn
conlrol hefr bcat, oiySen inl{kc. interndl

orgdns d bruin wales consciousl'.
Furthcr.lhere is cvidcnce lo suSEcsl lhll
rhc mind brs m cvcn more exlensive con-

rrol oler tunctions.l. deep st.tcs ol'
ntcdnation or hypnosis peoplc huve been

observed ro climinaLe rU prin, lo Parllyse
rny pnn oithcirbody conrPlctcll. to
producc massive skin ctuprions whcre no

cruse wN upp rent lnd lo eliminatc them

immediatcly. to inducc anl predetcr

nined sympton anificially, ro perlbm
liars ofslrcngrh nodnllly atlributed ooly
lo supcr- or mad mcn. rnd lo curc

thenrsclves ol apparcntll incurablc

''ln drc Nore rcadenric arers lbrcrunners

sucb as Pcnlield have pcnbmed exPcri
nrcnLs i. relcnlion and recallwhich
suggesl lbrl lhc busic slorrgc caPrcily of
the bnin is lbsoluLe in tems olremetr
bcring irs own cxislence. SubiccLs wlosc
brains were clcctronicrlly probcd

prcduced conrplcte. mulliscnsor) recrll
ot silullions randonrly lriAAered rnd
ranBing over conrplctc lilerimes. ln
addilion l() lhis. reccor work on nrnc_

monic sysLems indicdlc thdl even wilhoul
elccrric interlerencc lhc brdi. can rcdem
ber7.000 disconncclcd nems ii scquen.e,
in nndom odcr. dd in rcvcrsc order

wirb nodcciine in pertbflnanc. rs rhe

nlnrberolilcms ro be rccallcd n in

Reassessment of learning
''hr vicw ol all rbe rbovc il is now
obvious lhat dcodplelc rcassessnrenl ol
human lcarning rnd potcnlial nust bc

nradc. Onc olrhe lirsl consideralions i\ ol
coursc how to besl cduclle dn orSrnism
which is csrinlred to havc rt nrininunr ol'

100/800 possibiliLies lor $sociurive
interconnecling - il is apPrrcnl rhrl our
sundard inllcxible linerr und restricted

rpproachcs !rc no lonSet !cccpuble.

''Il is cqually lpplrem ftar stlndld psy

chologicrl method\ lorleslinS abiliiy
nrusr be.hrn8cd almosr rouuy, il not

clidinrred cnlncly. Tojud3c rn orran
isn s crpacity,lorexrtrple. by i(\ lbr.ed
rcsponse ro qucsrbn {bout $rapcs in r.
ink blol is ludic'ous whcn ir is retliscd
lhlt rhc sane oryanism cM.rerte mulli-
dinrcnsbml Iolographic, vrricolourcd-
originaland projcclcd indges wilhout as-

sistan.e. This abilily, vrdously labelled

daydredminS, h!llucindrinS and madness

elc, is cilhcrlrlen fbrgrantcd or is
denigratcd. But il tlkcs liltle acuily lo scc

rhat uny orgdnism which can creale and

obscrve lhe creation at the sdoe limc is

''Similarly the nersuriig ofgcndal 
^pli

rudc wilh inLelligence lcsls is rbsurd.

Tbe Berklcy SLudies on crcaLiviry
indicared no link berwecn high IQ and a

pcrson who was independent in thoughr

and actio.. less dognatic and more

rclativistic in his vicw or life, prcturin8
conrplqiLy rnd tovclly, laluin8 lnd
having a good sensc olhlDour. vcry
involvcd in Lheoretical and aeslhclic

values. lluenl, llcxible. oriSinal, conprc
hcnsive {nd lslule. Nol much is leftl
Ralher thxn fbming oreanisalions wlich
Nsume rhar sonrc people rrc rnoe inrcr

estins' and rblc lhrn olhers. surel) il is
timc lhat we cvolvcd. Il is now rhe lime
to see Man und rhe univcrscs rs tley ure:

ininnely involved. i.linitcly hscnnling
dnd wo hy nor olcltcgoriation and di_

visioo. bul ol underslandint."

The second spore
The second mdior eveDt rook place in

April 1986 whcn an organisarion called
the Tuming Point asked mc to addrcss

their monthly meeting in Stockholm.
Turning Point had been iormed bY r
group of young minds who fbh that

mankird, rnd indeed thc entire planer

wrs ata turning point". They as ildi
viduals and as a group nceded to ac

quire as nmch infbnnation as possiblc

to help thcm make 4 posilile contribu
rion to thc luture ofthc race.

DuriDg rhc couNe ofnty lecture on rhe

braiD, I distributed a qucstionnair€ 4sking

them to rale themselvcs on a scalc ol0
ro I00 in !arious catcgories including
leamingskills, intelligcnce, genenl self-

evaluarion and hopc lor the tuturc (rhe

tbre runne. of the onc in your lnember-
ship pack).

The rveraSe ratnrg in each cltegory
was between 60 nnd 70 per ccnl. Il
snuck me that th is was defin itely above

averagc. but far bclow what should be

naturrl. especially in a group who had

come rogether spccifically because they

belicvedinlhe furure and believed they

.o,,ld lexrn aDd conlribute.

As I continued to d iscuss with them the

hrrin .nd the fulure. I w.rs simultane
ously exploring rhe question "Whal

Synapsia
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can onc do to help groups such as this
(and indccd all individuals and groups)

lo develop their phenoncnal narural

capacirics in a way that is continurllv
self'regcneratingandexp!nsivel ln.r
ftash my dislillcd thoughts lronr Mav

1973, rhc inlervcning ycrrs of contin-
Lred explornlion ol-rhe brain s and body s

crpacirics. and lhc inrmedirte situation
with ihose mazing Peoplc in Stock

holn crmc togethcr. Of course! 'rhc

Brnin Clubl

Brain Club members
l]re Br.rin Club is loranyonc who w;shcs

tog!in ccess to their bruin, rnd whosi'
mullaDcously wishcs to use iL well 'fhcy

are simple quililications li)r nrenrbcr-

ship. bur they conceal lhc most staggcr-

ing scr ofqualilicLtlions thitl "anyonc '

necds to beco e a s)meone - Con_

sidcr rhese tacrs (qualilic.Ltions) aboul

the avcr.rge hurnan being - yourscll

I Each hun n is crealcd trom r single

spcrm. one ol 400 millnrn prodnced by

thc lather. ind a sirglc cgg produced by

thcir molhcr. Thesc cggs arc so small

rh l il would l.lke two nrillioD ro lill rD

2 Witlrin cach spenn .rnd egg combinn

tion therc is lhe crprcily locrcale aboul
300 000.000.000.000 billn)n humrns

who.trc rl1 uniquc.

I Each hrnun eyc conlains I l0 million
light rcccplors.

4 Each h man earcontains 24.0m jibrcs

lhal arc rble lo dclecl enormous nngcs
rnd sub(1e dislinclions in lhe molccul:tr
vibrations of lhc air.

5 Ii) cmpowcr body m)vement. l(rco-

molion. and cn!ironnrcnlal sensitivily,
wc h,rve 200 intricnlcly architcctured
bones.50O tolllly co ordinatcd muscles.

rnd seven miles ol nerve fibrcs

6 The hunran hcrfl beals 16.000.000

rimes crch year. pnmping 600.000 gal-

lons ol bloodcrch yearthrough 60.000

milcs ol lubing, arterics, veins xnd

T lluman lunss arc conrposcd of

600,000.000 globes ol atnrospherc

tl The blood circul:rring in rhe human

body cont,rins 22 trillion blood cclls

Within crch blood cell arc lnillioDs of
oleculcs. and wilhin erch molecule is

rn alom oscillrting al more than l0
million times pcr second.

g lwo million blood cclls dic crch

second. Thesc rwo nrilliolr tercpl.rced

by rwo million morc.

l0Thc human brain contains llbillion
ncurons or Dcrve cells, more lh r lwo

and a halflimcs as mnny cells as there

aE pcople cuncntly inhabilinglhc planel

ll The humrn brain contaiDs 1.000

billion prorcin rnoleculcs.

12 The trumber of internal mrps oi
thought thrt lhe brrin is caprble ol

producing isone ibllowed by 10 5 nril

lion kilomclres of sl.lndard tl'pcwrillcn

l3 Each hum.rn body has lour milln)n
paiD scnsilive structures.

l4 Throughont the hun]xn body there

are 500.000 louch detcctors.

l5 Throughorl the hunran body there

arc 200.000 lemperuture detccto.s.

l6 wilhin c.rch hum:rn body is enough

domicencrgy tobtrild any ollhe world s

greatesl cilies m.lny timcs over.

17 Since thc beg;nning of rime lherc

hxve been 70 billion humans, c:lch onc

asLoundingly difiercnt lrom all rhc olhers.

18 The hum n olt-rclorY syslcm can

idcntily lhc chemicrl odorrnr ol an

objcct rn onc parl pcr trillioD ol rir'

19 Rese rch is incrcasingly showing

thaL the crealivc rnd mcmory powers of
thc brain lend loward lhe infinilc

Learning how to learn
The Brrin Club is designcd to nurrurc

rhese incrcdible bcings. and lo ssist in

llle next lcrp in c!olution: the rw c-

ness ol intelligence by i1scll. an(l rhc

knowledgc lhal lhis ortelligcnce can bc

nunured to .tsLounding advanlagc

Consi.lcr.rgain the tolkrwing:

Srock nrrkcl rnaltsrs urtch. likc hrwks.

i0 individurl\ nr Silicoi Vrllcv. whcr
lher. i\ cv.n r hnn lhlt onc ight tx)!c
Ironr Comnr y A lo (innpany B. r.wo.l{l s

slock nra.l,crsshili Th. EnSlish MrnPower

Serviccs Qtnnri\snnr lublishes r {Ncv irr

whichilis olcdrhrloilhclop I0pcrc.nl
ol Brirish .onrP!ni.s. li0 Pcr ccnt inrcsl
cons erublc norcy rnd rinrc rn rrlnrins
olrhcborr{nn l0 pcr cc.l no nNncy orlnnc

In Minnc{,ll, rlrcPl r('.ofrPurcrcduc rro

pfttecl rriscs lhc lhinliine and r..tlcmic
pc nnndnc. lcvels 01 20(J.00 PuPi!s.Inrhc
.rnr.d lbrccs ol rr increasing numbcr 01

counrries. nrcnlrlnrdnr!l rrls htve bcconrc

rs impornnl rs physical .onlbnr skills

Nrlbnrl Olynrric squrds devolc rs lnrch
as -10 pcr ccnr ol thcir lnininF linl.lo thc

dclclopme r ol nenlrl scl. shnrin . rnd

In lhe Fonunc 5{)0. llre lop |ive coDp tcr
conrprnicsrlonc \pcnd nue rh r billidr
dolhr\ on cdu(ting rhcir drpkrvccs In

crracas. Dr I -uis Albcno Mtrch dob.cNmc

lhc Iirsl humtn bciiS lo bc gilcn I govcflr'

mcm pofllalio rs nrinisrcr ol inr.lligcncc.
wnh d poln icr l n ndxtc ro r{ise rhc lcvel ol'

rhe nrcnrul Powerol r rlion.

Thisencouraging ncws n stbeconsid
cred iD Lhe conlext of the problenr rretts

det'ined by the glob lcommunity rrs

most signilicant. The inturmillion lionr
the brain tioDt usl thcn be applied k)

Ovcr rhe prsr 16 Ycrrs I hile Pollcd

Synapsia
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nrorc rhaD 100,000 pcoplc on cach ol
the five continents. Anong rhc more
than 100 meDlal skill arcas commonly
mertioned as requiring inrprovcmcnt,
lhe top 20 are:
Mcmory

Presenlation skills/public speaking
Presenlation skills/writaen
Creative thinking
Planning
Thought organisation
Problem analysis
Problem solving
Motivation
Analytical thinking
Prioritising
Reading speed (volume ofmaterial )
Reading comprehension
Time manaeement

l'atigu€
Assimilation of information
(;etting started (wasaine tim€)
Decline for m€ntal ability with age

F.ach ofrhese areas can be with the ai.l
of modern research on lhe functioning
ofthe brain tackled with relrrive ease

I shall touch on seven major areas:'

I Left and right brain rcsoarch
2 Mind Mapping
3 Super-speed reading/Intellectual
Commando Units
4 Mnemonic techniques
5 Memort loss ,fler learning
6 The Drain cell, and
7 D€cline of m€ntal abilities with age

I willrclrtc crch ol-ficm Lomany ollhe
n.'jor problem are.rs, and show how
ou. new knowledge can be applied lo
lhe raising oi mentrl pe.fb.mance. It
h s now become common knowledge
rhar the leli and righr hemispheres of
rhe brain dominantly denl wirh ditter'
enl irtelleclual lunctions. The lefi brain
primarily handles logic, language.
number. sequcncc. <Dalysis, listing while
rhe right hrr;D deals with rhythm. di
ncnsion, colour. inrxginrtion, dry
drcnnring aDd sprri!l rclrLn'rships.

What has recenrly been realised is lhal
lhc lcli brrin is not the so crllcd acr
dernic sidc. nor is rhe righl brain thc so
c. led crearive, inluilive. emorionalsidc.

We now know frorn volumes of re-
search thrt bolh sides need to be used in
conjunclion lbr there Io be both aca-
dcmic rnd crcalivc succcss.

The Einsteins. Newtons,Cezannes! rnd
Mozans of this world, like lhc grc

business geniuses, combined their lin
guistic, numerical .rDd analytical skills
wilh imagination in order to produce

their creative masterpieses

Usirgthis basic knowledgeof ourfunc
tioning. il is possible ro train ourselves
in skills relatiDg to each oflhe p.oblem
areas, often producing iDcremental

imprcvemerts of as much a! 100 pe.
cent. My contribution to helping aDd

achievingsuch nnprovement is the Mind
Map.

In trad itional note tak ing, whether it be
for memo.y, for the p.eparation of com
munication. for the orgaDisation of
thought, forp.oblem aDalysis, for plan
niDg or for c.eative thinking. thc stan
dard modc is lincar: eithcr scnrcnccs.
shofl phrase 1ists, or numcrically rnd
alphrbetically ordered Iists- Thesc
merhods becaxse of their lack oi col-
our, visual rhythm. dimensions. image
.rnd spalial relalionships, cauterisc the
brain s lhinking capacities, and are Iil-
erally counterproductive to each oflhe
afbremeniioned processes.

Mind Mnpping uses the lull range of
your brain sabiliiies, placingrn image
ir the cenne of the page to facilitate
memorisalion and lhe crcative genem-

tion ofideas, ard subsequently branch
ing out in associative networks tlrat
miror externally the braiD's irterral
structures. By usiDg this approach, the
prcparatioD olspce.hcs can be reduled
in timc rcrms ftum dxys to minutesi
problcms cnn bc solvcd both nrcrc
cornprehensively rnd morc rapidlyr
memory can be improved from absenr

ro perfecli and crealive thinkers crn
generate a limriless number ot' iders
rather lhan a sho.t 1isl.

The Mind Map on page 4 is ofa com-
plele mind and body course in which
theceolral imaseisabrain.linkedwith
the physical body, and lhe rwo heans:

cmotional and cardio-vascular health.
Thc mlin branches emrn:lting liom the
ccntral imagc encapsuhte lhe main
themes of $e counc, sbning at 9 o clock
wirh inirirl {:x,Y.i\(:s

Thc coursc fien deals. clockwise. with
cach of Lhc main elemenrs noled. con-
cluding wirh rn integraiion and review
for thc lulurc. You can see thal the
Mind Map cln encrpsuhte in a very
smrllspacc.r mass ol inlbrmalion. and
can bc uscd lor both previewing and
reviewing purposcs. A numbcr ol the
nain e lcmcnrs in$e Mind Mapwill be

Conrbining Mind Mapping whh new

super spced rcading tcchniques fiat allow
speeds ol norc rhrn i.000 words a

minute in conjuncrion wi$ excellenl
conrprehcnsion,andcventurl ellacri!e
reading specds ol abour 10.000 words
pcr minurc, onc can lbrm intellecrual
comn ndo units- Rcnding rt ftese
advdced spccds, Mind Mnpping in delllil
thc outline ofthe book and iN chapters,
nfld cxchrnging rhe inlbrmarion gath-
crcd by usingrdvanced Mind Mapping
and presentalion ski11s. it is possible ibr
fbur individuals ro rcquire, integrare.
nemorise rnd begin 1o rpply in their
professionrl situation ibur lul1 books'
worlh of new inlbrmation in one day.
The implicalions are obvious.

Mnemonic techniques were invented
by the Creeks. and were unlil eveo
recently dismissed as tricks '. we now
realise that these devices arc soundly
based on the buin's iunctioning. and
that wheD applied appropriately they
can dramatioally inrprove any me'nory

In the mnemonic techniq
the prirc iples oiassocixrtun. rnd in gi
n.llbn. m.lking dramalic, colourlirl,
scnsurl and consequendy unlbrgettab1c
images in onesmind. The Mind Map is,
in ficl. a mr Ili-dimensional m nemon ic.
using the brain s innate lunclional arers
ro eileclively imprint required inlbr'

Using mnemonics businessmen have
been lrained to remember perlecdy 40

I4orc on tl|tt ptllc

Synapsia
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Fnnt prc\'k,ls P(trlc

ncwly inrroduced people. and similarly

to memorise lists of ovcr I 00 produc(s

facrs aDd dala. These techniques nre

now being applicd at thc IBM training

centre in Stockholm. and havc beeD n

maior reason tor rhe success oi their I 7-

wcek introductory traiDing prugramlnc.

Memory loss after Iearning is dramatic

Aller a one-hour leaming period. lherc

is n short rise iD the recall of inlbrnra

tion as lhe brain inlegrales fie new

data This is tollowed b} a drumalic

decline. By the end of 2'l hoursasmuch

as 80 per cenl of delail is losl

The implicrtions rrc dislurbing cspe

cidllv fbr business il r muhinarional
firm.spends $50 nrillion a ycaron rain
ing. wilhin a Iew ddysofrhat tra;lring's

completion. if thcre is Dot approprialc

rev iew irg prograrnmed into thc educr

tional slructule, rhe value of $40 mil
lion of lr:rining has bcen lost BY :t

situple unde.staDding ol the nrcmorv s

rhyrhms it is possiblc to avcrt dris

dccline, rnd also to train personnel in

such a way as Lo incrcase thc amounl

lc.rned in any Lrarning by using exrra

In the lasl five years rhe brrin cell has

becomc the ncw tionrier iD the human

search lbrknowledgc We h:rve discov-

cred lhal nor only do wc each h.t!e

I .000,000.000,000 brnin cclls. bur th.rl

lhe inlercoDnections betwccn lhe'n can

lbrm pattems and memory lraces that

pcrmute 1o a number so staggeringly

large as ro befunctionally equivalenlro
inlinite. The number. crlculated bv the

Russian neuro_anahmist. PYot'a

Anohkein. is oDc tbllowcd bY l0 mil
lion kilonretres of standard ( I I pt) lvpe

written noughls.

Wilh this inherenl capacity to;niegrate

and jugglc with rhe multiple billions ol

bits of dal.l that e.rch of Lrs possess, il
has become ircreasiDgly apprrent to

rhose in breh research lhal adequatc

truining ol our Phenoncnal bioconr

pulcr, which in a second can srlculatc
whrl il would takc the Crav computer'

at 400 million calculations persccond

lm yclrs to rccomplish. will€nomouslv

accelcrate and iDcrease our abililv to

problem solve. to priorilise. lo creatc

aDd lo commuDicrte

Thc usurl response lo lhe question:

''What happens 1i] your blnin cells as

thcy get older? is: They die " IL is

us ally voiced wilh an exlr.rordinnrv

and surp.ising enthusiasrn.One ol rhe

most dclighltul pieccs ofllews tionr the

brain rcsearch frotrt comes tiom Dr
Mnrn)n Diatuond oi rhe UniveN;rY of
Crlifi)rn ia. who has recend y confirnled

rhat thcre is no bruin cell loss with rge

in normal. rclive lnd herlthv braor!.

On thc conrr:r.y. research is now indi

cnling ihai if the brain is uscd and

lflincd- therc is an increase in lhe brnin's

interconnectivecomplexity lhalis.
inlelligencc is raiscd

Trainilrg ofpeople iD their60s. through

to their 90s. has shown thl1 in elery
arex of nentnl pcrfbmance st:ltistically

significanr rnd pcrmancnt incrcases can

be made wilh adequalc tr iring.

Wc.rre nl lhe beginning ola re!olulion
thc like ol which lhe world hrse never

sccn:ahuge leap in lhc d€"'e lopment oi
human nrrelligcnce. In educalion' in

business. nnd on the personnl fronr.

iDtbnnat;on trcm the psychologic^l.

neurophysiological aDd educalion!l

laboratorics is being used to dissolvc

lnpidly problems which had hitherro

becn accepled as r nomrl Part of thc

By rpplying our knowledgc ot' lhc brni s

scparate lunct;ons. by externxllv 
''c-

flccring our inlcrnal processcs in Mnrd

M.rp tirln. by making use ol the inn.rte

clemenLs and rhythms of mcmorv. and

by applying ourknowledge ol dre brain

ccll and the pssibiliries iir conlnnred

imprclement lhroughout lile. wc real

ise lhar r massive lcrp in cvolulion is

not only possible. il is in thc proccss of
happcning. The Brrin ClLrb is in lhc

Welcom€. then, io the ncxt great

human adventure. An adtcnture in

theexploration otyourown andother
people's vast int€lligences. A n adven-

ture that will Prove stimulaling'
chall€nging, rnd Profound.That
adventure is You.

Synapsia
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HCAD MCMORY
THE NEWLY REVISED AND UPDATED EDITIONS

40 BOOKS TO BE WON

HCAD
t@Ed

MEMORY

To win o copy of one of the newly revised ond
updoted editions of Tony Buzoni highly occloimed
'user monuols' for the broin simply onswer ihe
questions below:

l) How mony yeors ogo wos the /ocollo, of the broin discovered?

o) 50 yeors

b) 500 yeors

c) 5000 yeors

2) Which side of your upper broin is used in Tony Buzon's fomous Mind [40pping technique?

o) fie right s;de

b) the left side

c) both s'des

3) How mony differeni chemicol reoctions toke pl0ce in your hrOin every minute?

o) Between 1,000 ond 10,000

b) Berween 10,000 ond 100,000

c) Beiween 100,000 ond 1,000,000

The filsl40 correct entries received will win o copy of either U5E Y0UR HEAD or USE YoUR

MEMoRY Pleose send your onswers on o postcord lo: Jonet Dominey, BBC Books,

Room A3125, Woodlonds, 80 Wood Lone, tondon, Wl2 0Tl You should specify which of rhe

lwo books you would prcfer to receive.

The newedirions ol IISEYoUR HEADond UStY0UR MEMoRY by Tony Euzonwere published by

BBC Eooks on 28fi September ond ore ovoilohle through bookshops ot f,6.99 poperbock or

!13 hordbock. They con olso be obtoined from The Buuon Centre on 0202 533593.

Synapsia
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An impossible dream realised
Edward Hughes
confounded his
teachers and gained
spectacular results
after following a study
plan outlined
in IJ se Your Head

LDWARD llushcs wrs l5 rnilr'l!irlr"
rlcrrgc slu(lcnl wh.n h. wrs inrR)

ducc.l lo t./!,vrrfl/((r/ His t.rchcrs
dcscribcd hinr rs nri(ldlc ol lhc li)nn
blsicrllt. nol (loing pirlicuh ywcllin

A sborr wl'il..rr licr hc hrd lNlcn his o
lc!.lcxNDrinrlions. llis rcsults. !s cx
pccrc(I. hNd bccn a s lnd B s. llc wls
pNrriculrrly disNptointc(1 bccrusc hc
hr(l wrnrcd ro go lo Crnrbrnlgc linivcr
sity Nnd hc rcrliscillhrl il hc Qrricd on
N.rdcmicNlly thc wry hc wrs. hc rli.ln l

ll wrs lhcn tlul lldwr(l s l:rthcr. Gcorgc.
intnnluccd him 11) ll. f,rd //.d,1 Anncal

with rrcw irrli)rrrrtior rboul hirnscll.
r d boul lx^v ro Milld M:rp. lc r rnd
stucil. Edwrrd wcnl brck lo school
rc!iluli\cd. Ih rlllroullccclrhrl hc wrs
goilg li)r A s iI xLl his subitcrs. rnd
rhrl he dcli]lirely wurrcd lo be pul lof
wtl lin Car br gc. Thc rcrcrion ol
his reachcrs ws u]ldcrnrrrdrbly
bc ruscd rrrd vllicd. You cx l bc
\crious: conrc orr. you !c gol rro rhrncc
-- your rcrdcnric rcsulrs hrlc nevcr
bccn lr)ywhcrc f cr'1hc slrndlftt which
CrnnridSe requircs. slid onc.

''I)of r be drlilYou coul(lpo!sibly gcl
r Il. bul vou ll pR$rbly gcr I C-- srid
lhc second. Whcn f-ihu srid hc wished

1o llkc not onlv lhc slrndrnll rxrm. bul
rlv) lo wril. thc schohrship prpcr,lhc
.rNslcrs!i(lllrtly. No. it s r wrstc oi
thc school s nrnrcv rnd your tinrc
cnr.ring lbr rhrr cxlnr. We clon r lhink

rou ll prss.'lhc cxrms.rc !cr). vcrr-

dilllcult wc (lon 1cvcn gcl nrany Bsscs
lio]lr our bcsr cr (lidrlcs. ,^lrcr Ed
wr pcrsisrcil. rhc school was willing
lo pul him lbrwlrl. bul hc hrd lo p:iy his
own tlo e lf|ncc lac in orller nor lo
''wrslc lhe school s nrojrcy .

'1hc lhi(l lcrrher srid hc hrd hccn

rcachin! thc slnrc subicct li)r thc frsl
ll yc,rrs. lh,rl hc w!!s thc cxpcrt in lhc
.rrcr. .nd th.t hc knc$,\vhrt hc $,as

rillkrng rboul $hcn hc \li(ilhrl FILrghc\
woLrld only gcl x U or n C. lhc lcrchcr
nlnrcd tlnorfurchrp $ho wu\:i nrll(h
bcrlcr ilu(lcnl rhrn Edwrd. rr)d srid
thrl Edwlftlwo0ld rclcr bc rs lood r\

'lhc lau h rcLrrhcr chucklcd. srid hc
ob!lo0sly rdnrirc(l EdNLud s :rnrhrr1(n).

srid lhrl Ed$,lr(i s drcur $rs fossiblc
bur unlikely. srid rhrl c\r'rr il hc workrd
hr he d only gcr r B. bur Nishcd hinr
Iurk fird srid hc rl$ ri s likcd sor rollc
who slx)wc(l rniriIli!c.

Tocirh ollhe lcrchcrs. r d lo rryonc
who qucslioned his Sorls. Bdw|d s

response $rs ulwnys lirn lrrd Jx)lilc:
''I m soins ro gcr lln A--. lhc school
iniliNily (1i(l no1 wxnl lo pul lil\!rrl s

nrme lirN\ r(1. l l rJirr r whilc u!rcrd
l{) do so. lctting thc collrgcs ltl CLrm

hri(lgc kno\v thrr lhcv (li(ln l lhi.k rbrl
lhis pNrticuhr sludcnl {rs likcly to gct
rhc phcc Ii)r which hc rptlicrl.

'lhc nc\l rnd inrmcdirlc nrgc t!rs lhc
collcgc intcrvic$n. Al th.sc. Ihc Crm
br sc rlons inlinmcd Edwfld ol rhc

school s opinion ol hirr. xsrcc.l $,irh
the school Lhrt his probxbilit] ol suc

ccss $rs ycty l(\1. xdnircd his iniril'
rive.lol.llril]rrhaLhc d llccd rl lrrn lwo
B s rnd rr A. hul rrxn. t)(,brbl) tBo
A s rnd r B. or rlrcr .\ s rrrd $ishc(l
him lrck.

Srill undtlLrnrcd- Edwrftl fLfsuc(l r srudy

plrn oLrrlined n t-ts( y.\t Ittul tt\t\
physlctll tmining. lf his o$n $o \: I

wtls gctling reurcr lhc e\rnrs. 1!Lr.rnrl
riscd my |rn Iwo\crrs olschoolnolcs
nc|rly inlo Mind N4rfs. 1 thcn colourcd
lhcnr. hi!hlighlL\] thcnr. rrnl trodtrc.rl
lNrgc n sl.r l\4 ind Maps lir crch ol lhc
courscs. Nnd in v)nrc inslrrrccs ii)rcrch
n i(n sccr(D ol crch coursc. In this
wry I coul.l sec whcrc the rnote dc
trilccl clcrncnLs fillcd r1)gclhcr. iIl rddi-
rior) gcl a sood ovcrvicw. rhis cn:rblir!
nrc lo bc ablc lo iusl llick lhrough
girnl sccri(nrs ol lhc course.

..-*+<..
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'I kcfl rcvicwing rhcsc Mi d Mrfs
onc. r wccl.lnd:rs il gol |crrc.rl) lhc
rxrnrs elcr nnne tcguLIly. 1 nc\t (lnl

rccLrll Mir)d Mrfs. nol looking 11 nrv
bool.,s or ollrl'r rx)lc\. sinrfly (lrr$,ing
ironr r\ lrrirnl whrl k.o\rlc(1gc 1rn(l

!ndcrsrr dingol rhcsubicclsthld. n(l
rhcn corntrrinll lhcsc Miftl Mrps wilh
n\ rrslcr Min(l Nl.fs. .h$kin! thc

''I ll!) rudc \urc Lhrl t hrd rcr(irll lhc
nruirr kc) books. xn(ithcn sorlc(ilhrsc
(iown ror lc$. rcad lhcnr in (lcflh.Nnd
N4ind i\'llppcd lhc n' rhlt nry un.lcr
slrndin! :ll]d rlrclrror) wcrt mrximi\c(1.
1. uddilion I srLrciicd soo(i c\sr,," hrnr
Ind slylc. rn(iuscd rnl own Mind Vrts
rus ir bl\is lor t)r'xcli\irs cssr! rnd c\

''IrcconrtrnLc(l rhis bl gcrliIlg jillcr.
b! runnin! lwo or lhrce lniles. r{o 11)

lhrcc linr.s pcr Ncck. gclli g lols ol'
, rcsh rir. doing lols ol l)lr\!ups illr(lsi1
ut\. rnd working oul in l gynr. I hc
carrrc hcllcr ph-"sicrlly. which I lau|d
hclI^.d nu conr.nll1tlion cno nousl].
As llrc) \xr. hcrlthy hody.lrcrillh\ nrind:
herhhr rrrinl. hcrllhy bo(ty. I lcll hcllcr
ruboul rn\scll rnil nry $1r'k.--

Elcnlurlly Id$,rrd sr1 li)ur c\ minr-
li(nrs: 1li\ rc$1ls wcr.:

Subiett MttA\kt1tk
(;eogrfphl A\'tt)t) Stkl( t
(;cographt Schol:rrship

l)i\tu tnrt;l t)t) Strtl(i^
Medietal Hislor-I ,\\'lt)!) Strtl( t
Ilusiness Strdi€s

l rltd : l)istitt( litrts\'1t)p Sttl.t^

'lhcsc wct lhr hcsl nurks thc school
hx(iclcr hN(t Wilhln I (l:rl oi thc puh
li.rlion ol rhc rc\ulls. Edwrrl s iirn
rhoicc rollcs. Nr ( ilnrbri(lge hld co
li ncd his thcc. rn(i lccc|lc(i his rc
quesl li,rr "ycrr oJl-10scclhc\!o d.

Ilelarc goi g to a'!nrhri(19c. Fl(l$ rd
dccidcd lhrl. irr rd(lirion 1o lcldcn c
sLrcccss lhnJughoul his tirnc rl univcr:
sily- hc would scr hinrscll lhc soltls ol
crculing r nc$ sludcnt v)cicly, p|!yirrg
k)ls ol stons liJr lhc collcgc. n king
mrny ncw liicnds.l d bxsically hr!ing
''r lrcDrendous linrr. '

ln sfons he wrs inrr|cdirrcly succcss
lul. fhlin! on rhc rollcsc y)cccr. lcn
nisrndsqurshrc nrs. AId in rhc rrcr ol'
slLdcrr rociclics hc rlighr clcn hc lcr m.(l
rn o!cr rchie!cr. ln Lr(idilion ro loun(l
int lhc Youns E rc|rcrrrui\ Sociclt.
rhc hrlcsl ol its kin(l in Erlrrl)c. hc wrs
rskcd 10 pr.sidc olcr lhc Vcr! Nicc
So.i.l!. r.hrritlblc \)cicly oJ l.6(Xr
Drcnrbcrs. tlndcr hir !uiih ceitsr|c r

bcrshif Sr.w 1o.1.500 lhc hrgcst so
cicl\ in lhc hislor! oi lhc urli!cl\il). In
!ic$ ol his {o'l li)r lhesc l$o soric
lics. lhc olhcr s).icl\ frcsi(tenls Lr\kc(l
E(lwr to ii)nn rn,l fr.\i(lc oler l
!)cicrr li)r prcsi(lcnr\. lhis hc ili(l l|(l
brclnrc lhc lirsl frcsi(1.n1 oJ lhc Irr(\i,
dc|ls Cluh.

Acrdrn)icrlll hc iir\r nudic{lrhr h hil\
ol lhc rvefusc nud.nl . 

-- l hcy sterrl
rbour ll ll hours rcrlirrg lir .lch $s y.
liirc ) rrotins xll Ihc inli)mrlion lhc\
co!ld. rcrdillg !ll fossiblc bools lller
whlch thcl d sl]crrd lhrcc 11) li)ur horrs
wrilins lhc cssrl ilscli. Sonrc sruilcnls
would rclulllt rc$iilc Lhcir .ssr\s.
occusiorull! st)tndirr! rn cnlir. {.ct

ln !icw ol hi\ c\tcricircc \irh O l.!L'l
prctrrrlion rnd c\rIrlr rions. [1lw!ril
dccidcd IoIllocrrc hrnrscll r$o lolhir.
hours r day. li!c d f\ I wcck. lo sludy.
As hc dcscrihrd: I)urin! thosc lhrcc
hours 1 woul.l !o io il kc! lcclurc. su.r
nr tising.ll thc rclcv nl rrrlil]'lrrrlion in
Mirrd Mrp li)m. Isct nryscll thc Irorlrs
\oon s rny cssrls !!crc set. I (l !o
l\v.t) xlld (lo ! l\,lind M f on $hrt 1

kncw rbour Lhc $bj.ct or wh l I tlx)ull)l
wls rclcvrnr. And thcn lc lc il lin'r
colplc ol drys. rhink lboul il. luln it

ovcr iI nrl Jrrilld. {rd rhcl \pecd rnd
rrngc 

'c&l 
lhc tclc!rnl hools. Min(l

Mltping lhc rcLc! 11 illli)rr) rion.l rl

lhcr) lxkc x hrtrk or do nnrc c\cr.i\c.
I d rhcr) co|rc brck and d(i a lvl in(i Mrp
or rhc c\sl! ilscll. 1[r\ illg (ornplcl.l
nr\ cs\l! t)lrrr. I d lrkc olher brcrk.
rn(lrhcn \ll do$rr rrd corrnlcrc rh. r\
sry rlwrys $llhir) 15 |rirrurcs. Wilh
rhis lcchriq!c I rcgul r uchicvcl goo(l

Ilcli)rc lhc Jllrlrl Crnrhridgc c\rmin!
lions- I.l(lwtlftI \!orkcd r() r schclulc
!irlurtlly i(tcnricrl to rh:u $,irh which hc
prcprrcdhisA levcls.tnrd rook six linrl
.\rminnrions. h) onc hc $,r\ !ilcn r
prss. noflnIll\ fo \jdrrr'(l 1!ir bur hcr.
c\!.llcnl hec r\c 50IJcr ccnl ol rhosc
lrking thc r\rrriniuiolr lriled il. rnrl no
lirsls w.'c !ilcn. In rhc sccond. rhird
!n{i hurrh hc slined Ll s.  rnl in rhc
finrl c\unrs lwo lil\l.h\scs nor onl)
jir\r cl.sscs. hut shr lilal\. the highc\t
nrrrks in rh. uni!crrit\' larrhal subiccl.
lnrnrcrli!tcl) rllcr !l1rdLl.llion. Ed$ rrd
\!!s ollcrcd mrny.iobs hLrl chosc onc rs
x nftle!ic lhinkcr ii)' r mulli nrli(lrrl
corrtrnr-. r.t()b (lcscrihLll b) Ihe uIi
lcrsil) rs onc oj lhchc\lc!!^r-Ji)rl
Crnrbr iilS. un(lcrgrr(hLrrc

,\s I]l$ fl(l{nnnu isc(l l1rorrlolo[1
olCrrnhri(lgc ! kn oJiricnds. r Lln oJ'

exprricncc. fh,".(1r lol ol \]r(rl\. hrd
\ucccss in r.x(lcmir. rnd lhrcc \crr\ ol'
rb\olurcl! irnlrslic.r.jo!nrcnl. (}c o1'

lhc mrin dill.rcnccs hrlw.cn my\.11
tund lhc olhcrs rlrs sinrflt lhrl I hrl r
nr lc!) li)r nudling rrd lhinkirs
how lo usc mr h.N{|. I wNs r a rn(l ll
\tudcrrl btli)rc I kncw ho\ lo-!cl rn,\'.
1 did ir. Anvonc crn. '
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produccd in thc pncal ghnd. J.C.

Callaway of thc school of pharmacy
at Lhe University of Calilbrnia, San

Francisco, reports in Medbal HJ
pothtses magazine (26. 119 124\
thal the psychcdclic conpounds,
known as bcla-Carbolines, arc pres-

cnl in many plants and animals.

Somc socictics that cxistcd bcforc
thc usc of writtcn rccords used planl
fornls of thc subslancc to producc

out of body cxpcricnccs dnd clair-

Memory
The Limc of day m^y havc an cffccl
on peoplc's ability to rcmcmbcr,
according 10 rcscarch at Surscx
University. Psychologist Janc
Oaklill reporls i\ Applied Cogni
tive Pslclnlag (2, 203 212) t\ar
pcople makc dilfcrcnt lypcs of rccall
crrors dcpcndinS on whethcr thcy

read a story in lhc nrorning or aftcr
noon.Il aslory was rcad in lhc morn-
ing, pcoplc wcrc bettcr able [o recall
delails likc exact tcxl. But thcy wcro
more likely to grasp imporlant infor
malion from an aftcmoon rcading.
The discovery could bc uscful in
delermining the best time of day for
comprehension and learning of
high lcvcl information.

Hurnbug?
Humming and singing apparcntly
cleanse thc brain. Scrcaming and
loud lalking probably havc the same
clibct, say Ncw York pathologists

Karcl Jindrak and his daughtcr Heda

Jindrak.

Humming, singing and othcr loud
vocalisalion stimulaE fie brain's
cquivalcnl of a lympharic syslem.

SOME commonly hcld thmries
about gcnius and crcativily - thrt
pcoplc arc "born" gcniuscs, or that il
is a "gift from God" -- arc a myLh.

Thal is lc Iascinating insighl of
Amcrican acadcmic John Briggs in
his lalcst book ,l?,r'e ,r7 lhc Crucible:
'l he Alchem) of Creurivc Gcnius.

Briggs quotcs sonrc imprcssivc
sourccs. Shortly bclbrc his dcath
Albcrt Einslcin adnlittcd "l knou
quitc cc(ainly lhal I myscll havc no

spccial talcnt. Curiosily, obscssion
and dogged cndurancc. combined
wi$ sclf criticism, hrve brought me
lc) my idcas," Thc invcntor Thomas
Edison oihocs this notion. "God-
like gcnius, godlikc nolhing! Slick
ing lo it is thc gcnius."

Sinister-dexter
Thc Ancrican Brain-Mind m.\E^'
zinc rcports fial rcccnt rcscarch on
lcft and right handcdncss has

# aDbidcxfous childrcn tcndcd lo
lcam () read carlicr thanothcrs. Thcy
nlso outpcrformcd non rcadcrs al
nratching sounds and piclurcs, a sign
$rt thcy havc morc cfficicnl lranslcr,
bctwccn thc hcmisphcrcs of tlle brain.

# bcllcr spcllcrs rcmcmbcr words
by shapc radrcr lhan by sounding
thcD oul,

Dreams
Thc visions of drcam slccp may bc
activalcd by psychedclic subslanccs

Synapsia
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Vibrations ol the larynx (voicc box)
and air in the voc.rl lmct 1llc pilrtially
rrrnsmitted oDlo the craniun (skull),
massaging the brain. This massag

iDg cnablcs nlorc cercbrospinal f luid
to piss through thc brain rnd helps
rcmove wrslc Dralcrials. The Jin-
draks h.rvc publishcd thcir findings
in a book: Sirr,g. C/nat n)ur Brui ,

und Stat Sountlunl Sune.

Brain switch
A GerDr l rcscrrchcr bclievcs thal
lhc brains olhumans switched l-rom

ighl to lcfi dornioancc irbout 2,600
yca$.lgo. Pollery deconted belbrc
lhc sixth cenury BC w.rs geDcrrlly
printed frcm right to leli, iudgiDg
lioln brush slrokcs- Allcrlhal period
the br ush slrokcs wcrc rcvcrscd, per-

h ps bccausc ol a grcitcr crnphasis
oD hngurgc and wriling.

Mensana

The study ol lbc links bclwccn lhc
brxin a d hcrlth psycho-neur)-
innnunology (PNI) is rtltrcliDg r
corlsidcrirblc amount ol- research. But
lhc tcmr is alnrosl unpronouncrblc.
So thc Buin Club nug.rzine su-{r-

gc\ls some .rllernalives: hylihy
(px)rcunccd hiliy highcr) and in-
terb:rD1- Thc lirsl stands lbr "How
you iccl is how you arc and lhe
sccond rcprcscnts - intcractivily ol
hodvr dmind .

ll \t)t hr^1,nL" i"t.tt\ti N ot ttrl l
tnliri dtio| uhott th( hrditt unl
ttldt.l !uhj!(1s. stttd it to:

I NTE LLIC EN (' ER ( S.Q ui tIt )
tl.Th! Rta t ('.tttt.
Suil( ).Ca,dka Hrut(

Wi,krt.Bo nt(Dxrnh

l:tl.t:0202 511 572

Brain Clubs in schools
by James Lee

WELCOME to heavenl Here you
arc, silting rllentively on r lhick.
solt cirpcl frcing God on his/her
huge velvet chair. Cod explains thrt
she^c intcnds 10 develop the most
crerrive, posilivc. rnd wise humrn
bcing ol all time. To do so, achoscn
individual musr be inlroduccd to the

skills of the intemltlionnlly tumous
Brrin CIub. God w?uts you 1() dc
cidc at what stage in thcir lili rn in
troductiolr shoukl ttrkc placc.

Pondcring on yourtftk. you rcalisc
tha{ lhis individual nr.ry h.rve Iosl rlI
conlldcncc in their Drenl.rl abilily by
lhc timc they reitch micldle rgc. Thcy
mily ncvct cven lry the skills ol thc

Blain Cllub. unlcss lhcy arc intro-
duced lo lhcm at a carly slilgc i|
their Iilc. As agoodangcl. you thcre'
I()e dccidc thrl thcsc skills should
be introduccd clrly. whcrc bcltcr
lhtrn rl school itscll.

Afier benefiltirS greatly lr)i lcrm
ing aboul Mind M.rpping DCIhowto

use my br.rin. I dccidcd lo scl up
what was elleclively mini Bftirr
Club at nry school in Oxlixd. in Eng

land- Thrt was a yerr irgo. Thcre c
now 20 mcmbcrs. rged belwccn l3
and llt. We meet regul.uly to lc m.
practise, dcvelop rnd eveD clcbatc

lhc leasibilily ofthose skills on wh'ch
lbe Blilin Club is basecl.

Il hrs bccn immcnscly sirlislying lbr
rnc to scc so nrany lt11ow club
mcmbcrs beoef lttiDg fll)l clisciplincs
Iikc Mind M.rpping. speecl rcading
and positive thinkiDg. Il has bccn
evcn Inorc salislying to witoess lhe
rnarkcd inllucncc thal the club has

hrd on studcnls and tcacheN in lhe
"mainslrcam" of school society.
Sincc I scl up this club, many stu

dents rt my school now usc lcch
niques like Mind Mrpping wilhoul
lccling thcy rrccd rc bcconre club
nrcnlbc$. ln lrcl. lhe club scenrs to
hrvc bccomcquitc ir topic olconver
siltion lorong sluclcnts and lerchcrs
r1ikc.

I now re.rlisc lhc hugc porcnlirl ol'
sioril.r clubs wilhin school corrnnu
nilies. Schools nd collcgcs ollirlhc
personal conlact nd sludious
arlnospherc th.rt ruc csscnlial il liugc
nuDrbc$ ol pcoplc iuc lo discovcr
lhcir incrcclible DreDtrl potenli lrt rI

young agc. I cnvis.rgc.r d y. in thc
rrol loo distitol lulure. wh€n allchil
drcn will lcamhowlousclheirmind
clliclivcly.rncl enjoyablyasp fl ol l
schoolcurriculum.

Unril lhll day ;tnive\. wc rnusl
cncouftgc irs rdry sl!(icnlslu te.lch-

crs lls possiblc lo sct up lniDi Bmin
Clubs wilhin lhcir school and col
lcgc comruunilics. In lhe cveDt ol
such prosrcss. tlrc nrirvcllous gorl
ol h viDg lhc whde pl.rnet brain
conscious by lhc ycrr 2(X)0 will be

l.lr lrom r drcrm. It rvill bc a re.rlity.

ll d \!n. hu! dI\'! \ltltidts .l
ttt(ttitrtt tht)tt Btdittll h\ i
schu)l\. nllrytt .t tnittsili(!.

Synapsia
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Mind Maps irr lhcir nrinds. Thcy

Journeys in a magic tunnel
MARIA Bcycr and KLrus Nhrwilz
hlvc bcen running tsrarn Tlirining
iurd Min(l Mnppirg scminrls iI Kicl
in Wc\t Genn;rn) li)r lhc pLtsl lhr('c
Lrnd hrll ycrrs.

AD crlnrplc ol thcir wr)rk is Supcr
lc ming liuguagc coull\es. SludcDrs
LUc intrcrkced to rclcv.rnt thcories
.rbout the br.riD. Bccruscpure thcory
c.tn bc boring. and is orrly rcnrenr
bcr('d by lhc wcak cognirivc p.rd ot'
our pcrccption. Murill slls. strrdcnt\
arc guided throush lhc u\c ot inner
lrainirrg.

' Sludcnrs inrirsine lhcy lrc visilors
insidc thcir ow hc.rd. 't hc) strn on
lhe lcli sidc ol thc br.rin. In lhis mo r

.lrc nrirny ligurcs. lellcA on the w ll\.
r hrgc clock. iud rhc rooln is tillcd
wilh lincrr lirrilurc.

''ln thc ccntrc ol lhc I oom is il rnLuic
lunncl, cllltcd Corpus C lllosum.
Whcn lhc body is rclaxed thc opcn
ing is largc. ln tinrcs ol slrcss lhc
opcnils ltrls snrnller. which hir(lcr\
lhe llow ol inlinrn tion Thc right
sr(lc ol thc room is colourlirt. Slu
dcrts cLtn scc piclures an(l hca| nrusic.
They gcl.r chilncc lr) crpcr icncc thc
thcori!'s bchind Mind Mappin11.rnd

thc clcnrcnl\ ol supcrlc.rning irncl
relirxrli( tcchniquc\.

Sirnilarly. lhc lciuning ot vocabu
lar) is \uppo cd by Mind Maps. In
a lesson lboul li)od rnd rustaur.rnls.
lix ej(anrplo. sludcnls lrc cIcour-
lgcd l(r nrakc Mind M.rps ol rhcir
discovcrics. Sludcnls are lhcn rsked
lo rcvicw lhent in I u,holcbraircd
rnd lssocillivc lvny wirh l parrncr.
This sivcs hss l lkrlivc \ruclents ir

ch ncc 1() hlk.rbout rheir Mind N,trps
$irh thcir neighbours. which un
blocks thcir l.'ars irboul spcirkiDg.

Inner-space Mind Maps

''Sonretintcs \r't conLlucl \tLldcDts
through ir luge irr cr sp cc Mind
Mirp. In ir lcsson lhout airyol'ls. li)r
cxrurple. wc menlrlly slfttl ar)rlDd
lhc irpol1. Lrch brlrrch ol thc Mind
M p i\ r new iucLr ol rhc aiqn)rl.'
M.riir sLils.

M riit rnd Klaus irlso rcuch nlanage
menl scrninals. Dclcgalcs prcparc
Min(l Maps ol lhcir spccchcs on
papcr thc sizc ol a busincss card.
Alicr wrllls sludcnrs.llc cDcouragcd
to visurlisc lhc lsclves orr ll sr ee or
in liont ol rn iludicncc. with thc

inrrginc thc sccnc: how Ihcy sec lhc
audiencc. how thc) L[e \ccn b] rhc
peoplc.'l hcy hcl. lhenrscllcs spcrk
ing. sc sc how tllcy ttcl. iud wh
thc sDrclls are in lhe roorD. This typc
ollraining is vcry succcrslul. Ntaria
s.'ys.

''Wc havc tllso rcccnlly crcrred it
conlci:ncc nnrdel. Mcnrllers do Mind
Mrps ol lhcir idcis. and lhc gorls
lnd rims thcy intcrrd lo I u llil. Ag.rin
lhcl inl ginc thc sclves in Ir.{)llt ol

At lhc lraining\. dclcgiilcs Mind
Maps tlrc crhibitcd Dd rcrd by
othcr ntcmbcrs ol lhc gmup. Thi\
latter lpproach givcs dctcgates I
chlncc to irdd lo rhcir Mind Mrps.
hilscd on what lhey hitvc seen ol lbc
ncighbour's work-

Equal opportunities

'lho dvarrla:!cs ol lhis melhod are
thccliminitlionol loDg. ollen unsuc-
ccsslul discussion groups. Ir .rtso
providcs everyonc in lhc group rn
cqurl opportunit! lo contriburc.

Malia and Klaus hlvc inl()duccd
''thc brrin rc Wcsr Gcfinany or] a
widc scale. Thcy rcach MiDd M p
ping and 'Supellcarnin! in Dxrsl
Ccmr.rn spcakinS counrr ies.

As M.riu srrvs: I ciln t exprcss
sll(nrsly enough lhat i1-you use yorrr
brlin in thc wly il necds lo be scrvcd.
your lhinking lbility will gnrw.
M )bc il will sonrc dny bc sirid lh.rt
lhis is rvay to lindor dcvelopunrw
kinclol gcnius.

''We olicrr hc r thill our scnrinars
have rclally chaDged lhc leanrin! or
\,dlir- \L) c\ "l ',ur trJ1r(rLrrnr\.
Thll\ $h.rL h.rtp(n(J r,, rc \,, hur I

discovcrccl Mind Maplling lncl how
to usc rny brain itlmost lbur ycars
ago. Mrrir s.rid.

Slnapsia
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POETRY CORNER

Desiderata reconsidered

by Tony Buzan

Judge your posrtion amid the noise and haste, and

realise what exhilaralion there may be in lhe balancing

of relalionships- Be able to be on all terms wjth all

persons, knowino your base and the bases from

which you speaktothem and they reply. Speakyour

truths asthey must be spoken;and listen to others,

forthereare nodull andignorantpeople, onlylhose

who haveditierentways. Drawenergylrom loud and

aggressive persons, forthey are driven by a force,

andyourspirit has an inlinitecapacityto understand.

Compare yourselfwith oihers in orderihai you may

realise differences, that each is unique, and that

there is no advantage in terms that divide us into

greaterand lesser. Enjoyyourachievements aswell

as your 'failures'; they are similar elemenis considered

in adifferent lighl. Remain lrue to your own interests

- they are your deinitions as you lravel the undulations

ofTime. Exercise awareness in your business affairs

balancing lhem with the rest of your life;your possible

choice of mazes has no limil- Know that all persons

strive for ideals; and everywhere life is lull. Be

yourseli. Be open about your ideals, for in the face

ol all possibility and change, change is the true

constanl in lhe Universe. Take wisely the iluctualions

and oflerings of time, treasuring the things of your

youth and your pasl,loryou are whal you have been

and are being and will be. Nurture strength of

understanding to shield you lrom the danger of

believing that there can be misfortune. And gain

energy by nurluring your imagination. I\/any beauiiful

thingsare born of resl and solilude; Be with youaselt

as you must be. You are a messenger of the

L,niverse. All beauty lives within you.

Synapsia



BRAIN STORM

Requests for

Tony Buzan will answer your
questions about the brain
and related areas in each
issue of Syzopsia.

Synapsia: Do you havc u gr tlen
trl?Jit liri !:? A.fonlulo ot tip otl
hou, to ge t t he he st out ol you t bta i tl!

Tony Buzan: A numbcr of golden

1. Belicvc in your brain and

its capacity.
2. Study it alevery level, from

its bio-physiology and neuro chcm
isiry to its range ol 

'nental 
skills.

J. Cherisb it.
4llseil

AsdaV;ncisaid. in his own laws lbr
developing a 'conrplete" brain:
a. Study the science of ar1.

b. Study the t ofscience.
c. Leam how to see/develop your

d. Practise the previous three in the

contcxt ofthe realisation that every-
lhing connccts to everything else.

By lcaminB how your own bmiD
works, you will simultaneously be

encouraging i1 loperlbrm bcttcr. For
example, when you le^rn and fully
realise that one olyourbrain's prime
''skills" is imagiDation, combincd
with association. the mere l'acl of
kpowipg will aulomatically sel your
brain on a path in which it will use

these two skills more .

Toenhance this process, it is useful,
once you have leamed aboul the
basic 

^nd 
extraordinarily subtle

mechanics of your brain to learn
specific skills such as Mind Map-

- Page 16 -

ping, memory, creative thinking,
reading and ihe tull range ofphysi
cal skills. The more you leam aboul
your brain and abo t how 1() use it
wcll, the more you will crente a
positive spiral in all arcas of your
developmcnt.

Synapsia lVhat's thc tliftarama be-
tu'een krtg-tern and short tetm
n?nu-)r and ho\' (u l lrest de vlop

Buzan: Shor-terDl memory is tha!
aspect ofyour memory skills which
immediately regislers inlormation
and which ollen. in r "short lenn",
files it in the ilnlnedialcly non recall
section ol your brain.

For example, you may oflen havc
be€n given a telephone numbcr and

tbrgotten ir withiD two minutcs. or
have been iDooduced 1() I0 pcople

and fbryotteD their mmcs within
seconds of being introduced to the

lenth- Long lerm memoly is that
mcmory which is so "rut0malic"
thal many people don't eveD notice
that il is memory. Forexample, every

word of cvery language you daily
speak isa funclion of yourk)rg-lenn
memory.ll is also an example ofthe
incredible ongoing powcr and accu-
racy ofthis mental skill.

Your name, the vast range of your
"standard" knowledge. and your
memory ofenvironments and roules

are also par of your long-term
memory. Both shorl-lerm and long-
term memory can bc improved by
practising your powcrs of concen-

trdtion, associdtion, imagination. and

by, as da Vinci suggested, develop
ing each of your senses. when de

veloped in such a way, each helps
lhc othcr. and all help youl

Stnapstut| Can I int ov n,- bruin
thtough inporing mt dietl

lluzan: Modern research wouldceF
tainly suggesl so. The morewe have

realised the incrcdiblc chemical com-
ptexity ol your brain (estimated to
contain more th one million chemi
cal reactiolrs per second), thc more
we have realised thc importance of
Duhition (he chcmical fuel) on mental

A good brain food diet would
include daily frcsh food, an abun

dance of vegetables and fruil. and

appropiate portions oI unprocessed

and relatively "wild" fishandmeat.
dependirg on the individual's per-

sonal tastes, prelercncc and philo-
sophy. It is also important to have a

vrried and balanced die1. and lo
monitor your weight and energy
levcls.

,SJndpsra would lov€ to publish
your questions and Tony's an-

swers. Send your questions (by
March l for the next edition)
to:
Synapsia 0&A
Buzan Centrc
Suite 2, Catdigan House
37 war?t loo Rod.l. Witltoil
Bounlenurxh. Do'Jet BH9 I BD
Ot lAr then b: 0202-531 572

Synapsia
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SUCCESS STORY

Why Lana was the
toast of Sydney
A CHANCE meeting with Tony
Buzan s book Usc Both Sid?s d
Your Bnin (rheUS ve.sion of U.rr
Yor H?a.^ has madc American
schoolgirl Lan^ Israel a celebrity in
Auslralia. and led to hcr gaining d

prcsligious publishing contract.

Lana, agcd 13. was lhc star of a

world conference oD giflcd childreD
xlicrshe gave a prescn(ation on Mind
Mapping. Tony had cncournged Lma
to demonstrate lhc lechniclue at the
drnfercnce. and use lhcm in a book

ll alt started so simply. In Decenrbcr

last ye.r Lana was lookiDg lor a

su bject lC) enler for her school sci

ence project. Lana is a siudent at

Highland Oaks Middlc School in

Dadc county, Florida. in the US.

Shc found a copy of Us. Both Sid6

ofYou Bnin on the kitchcn table.

Thc information on Mind Mapping
fascinated herand shedecided lorun
a scr;es ol experiments using her
peers as subjccts. She sel uP an

cxperimenlal and a coDtrol group.

Thc results in the arcas ofrcc^lland
crcativity exciled her. She lbund a

narked improvcmen( among the
groupwho uscd Mind Mapping. Her
projecl won first place in lhc counly
junior biology division and quali-

ficd for state levcl competition. whcre

she placed secondagaiDst42 en{rics.

From dlis project Lana evolved a

visirln. Hcr dream is 1() chrnge the

face ol cd ucation worldw idc. One of
hcr fonner tcachers. Amrnda
Morgan-Hagan, rcad about Lrna s

competilion success and invilcd her

to the Ilth worldconfercnce on gifted

and lalented children in Sydney.
Australi^ in July. Said Morgan
Hagan: "Lana showed me what she

haddone and I suddcnly (hought dris

would be marvellous for the confer
encc and a wondcrful presentalion

for world educalors lo hear. ' Lana

believ ing that I h is confelence wou ld

help advance her vision, submitled
an abstract and il was accepted. She

also wrote a44 pagc booklel lbrlhc
conference which she callecl Br.rilr
Pot|ct li, Kids: Ho$' to b?(on( un

Lana's receplion in Sydney was

oulstandi'rg. Shc appeared oD scv

cral natioDal lelcvision progranlmcs,

gave numeaous radio talks and was

interviewed by many ol the lcading

daily newsprpers. Hcr b(mk rcceivcd

national exposurc. Hundrcds of lcl
lersanivedrt herhomeaddress from
pcople wanting lo buy the book. An
Austr.rli.rn publisher asked lbr the
production rights tbr Aushrlia and

Ncw Zealand. and a contmcl was

signcd earlier lhis ycar.

Srid LaD.r: "Mind mapping has

hclped me so much I waDt lo share

thal knowledgc with other pcoplc.

ffiffiW
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London Brain
Club founded
bv Jane Mitchell

FOUNDING members of the
London Rrrin Club have heen

meeling regularly since May this
year to "wake the sleeping giants

of their brains".

The Brain Club is open 1() all people

who wish 10 gain access to the
brain and leam to use it well. It
diflers from similar organi sations
because ofthe active interest of its
members in learning how to leam
and the sharing of specific skill
areas. It is stimulating and fun to
meet other like-minded people.

But the Brain Club is much more
than an opportunity to socialise.
Thc first meeting was held at
London's Hospitality Inn on 15

April I989. Thirteen people tiom
Ihe London area met under the
guidance of Vrnda North, Infer

nalional Dircctor of the Buzan
Centres. lt was decided thalmeel
ings should be held initially once
a month on the third Salurday of
the month.

Foureager people turned up al lhe
communication and leaming skills
centre iD Putney in May. lt was

decided to define goals as a group,

make a time plan, and prov;de
time for relaxation. As we talked
about our intcresls several people
listcd ice skating as a hobby. An
outing was afianBed.which proved

to be agreat success-- achance to
stimulate physical d! well as menlal
abilities.

Aims ofthe London group are to:
* l€arn how to learn;
* learn the organic study

m€thod;
* develop observation skills;
* work through the yearly

plan;
* test ours€lves and see how

ve are doing;
* report on projects, progress

made, and rainbow grad€si
* talk and discuss it€ms;
* \N^tch the Use You Head

video;
* discuss note-faking skills;
* practise exercises in multi-

sensory development.

A pyramid system was set up to
contact other memben of the BraiD

Club to inform them offorlhcom-
ing meetings. Each meeting will
fbllow a timetable. The meeting
plan is:

4.30: Objectives; introduction
ofnew people; make timetable
5.00:5-minut€ break
5.05: Main topic, including a
break det€rmined by the speaker
6.30: 15-minutebreak
6,45: Review
7.45: End and possible outing

Intct-?slcd p?op[e dft v,?lcome k)
Itl(t1d ona neeli g on an inl)o
du&)tt bosis. For infornalion,
tulepho ?:01 788 8900.

EDUCATION UPDATE
bv Vrnda North

IN THIS column we would like to know how your
e,iue.rtrunrl inst rtution. collcgc. schoolor unir ersitl
has incorporatcd "lcaming to learn" brain skills into
rhe organisalion.

SinccTony Buzan's bookand nine-part BBCTV se-

ries Usc Your Hautl appcarcd l5 yearsago there has

been a steadily growiDg interest ir ledching Mind
Mapping and/orthe use of"lennning lo lcarn" skills.
Students around the world have reportcd consider
able success in developing these skills. Some ofthe
schools and universities includc:
* Cambridge University, Cambridge England
* Norfolk Academy, North Carolina, USA
* Kitsilano High, Vancouver, Canada
* The Super-Teen Camp, Malaysia
* Hallonbergsskolan, Sundbyberg, Sweden

for the brain. The Brain Club plans to begin some

major educational projects. We llre looking for a

number of schools and educalional inslitutions al

reddy using Mind Mapping and other advanced leam-

ing tcchniqucs. To this end we need:

* educational and training businesses willing to
organise learning to learn research
* schools and educational institutions that are
wiUing to participate in research anddocumenta-
aion of the effectiveness and rel€vanc€ of the

"learning to learn" process
* Doctoral or Masters th€sis students willing to
pre/post test and document the results

For more infbrmation, pleasc contact:

The UK Buzan Centre
Suite 2, Cardigan House
17 Waterloo Road
winlon. Bournemouth
Dorset BH9 IBD

Thesc succcsses attest to the effectiveness ofdevel Phone: 0202-533_593 (in UK)
ooin! rechniuue\ rh.rt Drovide an ..owner's 

man ! 1" +44-202-533-593 (if outside UK) -\5 \^/
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You'll speak French Spanish
or German in only 3rlz weeks

WE GUARANTEE IT!
Top Dsychologisls rc v.al :

This totally new method
makes language leaming

genuinely enjoyable
...and 7 tirnes faster!

IIyou ti.d 1,) l(,lr r lnnsur!! lJeir'. blt
s'ith lilllesu..ess, yotr ll bcdrlir[(cd ({,

l.anr tInt i llLrdlialr{l!.,ltrDrlis1s now
rr..c: thr torrl!!srr.lliod \vrsal ln! I

l]!rtroul
Ils r pilyL,cc,trsra.othrrla !urA. is,

n,nj,trs,'clal xrd brsi,x,ss nss.r cspccially
$ith the inmiDcnl s rllcEuroDca rarkct

l.rnluDatrly tll)sr snr . rdu.alnnrLisls
and roD Dsychologists hav. p.d..led n

uriq!e and Iil.ll-flili I F]TH()l).Il s
jusLiliably .nlld lcclll -lallA I U )
I-ltAIlNIN(; and rlicsr rrr lhe nnii v.tuLs

REI-AX... tr) dnrt $ilh. b^.lAroudDusir
rehres you makrslou r,rc tu'.eDlnl.
l)an ofrhe cou.s! has n srolhiru rhylh.ii.
nrusi. ba.kqn)und. \'hich buitls URrl!l
xssocinli(trr bctr.cD {ords aD.! .rusir. 'f|iIk
how manypopllar !,rssyo! !clenmrd thal

$HOI-E BII-IIN LEiIR\lN(;... okl stllr.
rcpe(ilive Lerrhiir! oni! utilisrstlic '[)Ar. of
thc Letl halfofrhr brr r rrd rclldrs th.
Rirc powcriul lnljjinrtivo nght hrlf.

r\c(l.raled L.a' nnis slirnulatcs !o!r
risht bnin $ilh vivld, rxrrornblr, pictu(s.
r.rlisLn sound cllccts. ANI) sinuLlrneousl!
fc.ds s1ion. !rsil! dilcsl(l sc lrt..s, inlo
your ldl bmlD. (;.1Lnir !rurNhrir bfuirr lr)
N1)rk hnrlro i({rsl! is lhr s..r.l.lLhr sllcd

PR(X)F I'OSITIVE.,, r\qurDl ml{,xp r
lon\iir spl)td l)/ lt,lt r tn!,l\,Ltl

''. .Rill rcv.hrlnrnsc lcachin! nrclhltls'
,1,/ltNS
''...l.coDrralcs rc.rf l !f d inDonrnl
1!.chniqLks iri n ufi.tuc $ny'
I)t Nnt ! Itntilth, l rrl t,J hhr d1 i,t

' ...Hill Spccrl l-.ani|s'

''. 'lhe k.r 1o lhr 2lsl Ccnl rr"'
I.SYCHO L( )l;1' il4nzit

I'r no ri'n€ at all you'll speak
confidently, fr€ely - wilh a good accenr _

jus( 1lE $ay yotr've always wanled.

A fewpleasant wccks silhrotr.
la.guage coutur sill tive yotr an
idvaluable gin for life.

And now l|,1 A...lLrn1r.Ll-crrniri! innkcs
il so crsv, ft\ brsirnss peopl..a. nffr)nl
NOl l,) l lN 

^ 
Il)rcip lnnllasc.

Hr!r il iir rourhonx,l.lilili nr ll)dr!s
LrL!o rlnmill lrt il lo,).

-'ll- 1O DAYS FREE TRIAL
Ilroui. nol d.Lirhlcd s'ilh vff pn,rrcss

r.1u tr lhr .ofrplrlr .,rtr'sc at thr.nd ol
lou r0{lrJ 1.llul triairrd \rr\rill nor

rrr.rssrour.lic.luc,tr drbilrour.r..lil
rl \iu$ lh.\r trrlr rl' '!

h.".t,..., -.'(rLl.-. ,'Lb { l
'l',., ,r',rrl 1r, l.,.'' r, I

(anrrs. lcrnilu bc.onx s fUN nndv,{ I D.\:r L.r, {Irrr"$F,NtirL

Nilhoul Lcdir)us nDclili(D. Yi)! lluDdcrstanf :D"'' " """
l" "'l l\"c ...r\'r. li ' lr'. I ,

tr1, ,. j 
',. \"i , i,,,'{

tr(,,'!-i r,'.s,\F\ 1 ., ,.

liRfltl'osr \re,bury, Iicks nr22 rlJx.

Ilyou ordcr wrthin thcncxt 7da!s. $c $ill
scnd tou lhrs Drrso.al slcrcri cnssctlc plrt.r

lllsol-lr-fl.il-Y fRl.ll.l $onh Lll !)5.
OR oRDER BY I'HoNE:

MON !'RI9 5 Dm 0296G31177
Accelerated I4amnrg Systenrs Limiled

::'9r1"-:: I \ 
'

YOURS
FREE

It worksl L________-



..YOIJR 
MIND IS BETTER

THAN YOU THINK''

iroulN0l\t(n Jr r . rx
a(1rl0ir)'lritD. tr I


